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What trt gingerbread boys 
made of? Sugar and spice, as 
it happens; and, in Sistei 
Mary Frederica's recipe, that 
old fashionedi shortening, 

'' ' t M - J t ^ i Witteh «ut for 
& book compiled seven years 
l ib ift Sit, tiSseph'S parish, 
Penfield, *aiHe 1̂  lifeht again 
|a%%eek then Qm&0&9 
Guild put on a bake sale for 
the. hehefitsof St Bridget^ 

:The cookbook, in dwindling 
supply, still is a part of every 
guild bake sale at St, Jo
seph's. 

= Sister Mary Firederlca, 
-4tSMsr * former teacher there, 

is thought of as an "expert 
fibok" by the women who got 
the book together. Her cookie 
recipe follows: 

2 cups molasses 
1 cup white sugar 

PiirenU! i i 

1 cup lard 
1 cup sour milk or butter

milk 
1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. ginger 

•1 tsp. soda dissolved in the 
milk 

3 tsps. soda sifted into 
flour 

stiff dough:?**^ cups). 
Chill dough for about an 

hour |or* easier rolling; cut 
and bake' at 375 degrees for 
10 to 20 iilnutes. 

»okie kids above ^ r e 
drawn for the "Family Favor
ites" book by Irene Seixas, a 

Enough flour to make a former parishioner. 

Christmas South 
For lis up north, the very, 

word "Christmas" brings to 
mind snow, sleigh bells, a 
crackling log fire, reindeer, 
holly and lighted fir trees,' even 
in a city drenched with rain. 
These things just naturally go 
with the manger. 

In Central America at the 
same time, summer is setting 
in, and the manger—the "naclr 
miento" or "pesebre"—-appears 
against a background of orchids 
and hibiscus, The manger is set 
up on Dec i le , in Honduras; El 
Salvador and Nicaragua, and 
the "posada" begins. Posada 
means ''Inn." The ritual Is a 
procession of f a m i l y and 
mends that represents the. 
search of Joseph and Mary for 
lodgings in Bethlehem. 

9Hli takes place en each of 
the nine nights preceding 
Christmas. Singing and carry-
Ing candles, the pilgrims knock 
at a closed door and beg to be 
let in; At first, the innkeepers 
refuse, but finally they relent 
ând throw open, the door, Then 
there is singing, .dancing, plenty 
to e a i Here is a popular festive 
dessert: 

HelMay Steasaed Padding 
Etpanol 

1H ciips flour 
1 teaspoon baking-soda 

% teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

H teaspoon nutmeg ' 
K teaspoon ginger 

4 4 cup shortening 
1% cup sugar 

2 eggs 
1 2 ripe bananas, mashed 
• 1 tart apple or 1 large 

raw carrot, shredded 
S Hitup:.^ighk: raisins 

I llti^pp^uia mmt 
* Slft>^*l^i^%HJ«. ""It .and 

ices.^ Cbinblnl shortening, 
rogar, eggs and bananas; beat 
until mixture is very smooth 
and l ight Stir in shredded ap-
ftle or carrot, raisins and va
nilla: Stir the flour mixture 
into the fruit mixture and 
blend thoroughly. 

Turn batter into a very Well 
greased 1 # quart or 2-qvurt 
mold. Coyer top of mold with 
foil, or a double thickness of 

ftWaxed paper, and tie' securely 
with soft twine. Place mold on 
trivet in a large kettle and add 
enough hot water to come about 
half-wajttjup sides of mold. 
Cover Irtttie, bring to a boll, 
then reduce heat and keep 
water on a gentle boil for 
hours. Remove mold to a cake 
cooler and let .stand a few mln 
utes; loosen edges and Invert 
on serving dish. Serve warm 
with hard sauce, or with stiffly 
whipped cream. Serves 8. 

A bit of south-of-the-border 
cheer for New Year's Eve: 

Keep a Lock 
On Kids'Aspirin 

Dr. Wendell H, Ames, Mon
roe County Health director, 
Y$m:, parents to keep ehjld-
roi'is qspirln tablets' out of ;the 
reach of children 

Citing a report of the Nation
al Clearinghouse! for Poison 
Control Centers, Dr. Ames b i d 
"children!* aspirin now outranks 
all qthef^products as the cause 
of jaceidentSKpoisoning abon^ 
small youngster N 

He said children's aspirin was 
involved in 10,785 cases of pois
oning in children under five 
years of age in the U S . last 
year, which is three times more 
cases than caused! by any other 
item,, including insecticides, 
household bleaches, and other 
medicines •> 

"The figures Indicate that 
many parents mistakingly be
lieve that children's aspirin is 
harmless," Dr. Ames said "But 
whep consumed in quantity by 
a small child who may think 
he's eating candy, children's as
pirin can produce severe poison
ing. 
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-JSocfal Notes 
Members of Seton/ Group 

«7 have invited their" hus
bands to a party at 7 pm 
Sunday, Dec 21, at the^hohie 
of Mrs. Richard Steubing of 
Lettington- Drive. 

Seton 80 members, /with' 
their husbands, will begin 
their Dec 21 Christmas'party 
at the home of Mr and? Mrs. 
John Eber of Belvedere Drive 
and1 go on to the home of Mr 
and Mrs Fred Blum, on 
Greenbriar Drive, for dinner 

Latin Mass Se t 
A t Good Counsel 

The senior girls' choir of Our 
Lady of Good Counsel Church 
will sing a Latin Mass at mid 
night Christmas Eve *> 

Only propers and Creed will 
be in English., Mrs Hugh 
Dodge, organist, will direct her 
choir also in a program, of 
carols, to begin at 11.30 during 
the procession to the creche. 

Miss Marie McMaster of 
Biltmore Drive and Mrs 
Prank J. Toolan were_Chnst-
ma$'party hostesses to Seton 
branch 7 at Miss McMaster's 

"home r 

Donations of money for 
Fatheri\ Anthony Calimeh to 

\use in the Spanish Apostolate 
took the place of the tradi
tional Christmas party gift 
exchange-among the women 
Of St Jerome's Women's 
Guild The group, formerly 
the Rosary Society, plans to 
meet on the fourth Sunday of 
each month, after the 8 30 
am Mass Catherine McDon
ald is president 

CHRISTMAS FILMS 
AT ART GALLERY 

Films to be presented at the 
Memorial Art Gallery at 3 pm 
Sunday, Dec 21, are "Christmas 
Through the Ages," "Christmas 
i% Denmark," and "Christmas 
in"* Sweden." The public is in
vited. 

Christmas Music 
' Three musical groups will 
present programs at oui* Mother 
of Sorrows 'ChjUrch, Greece; 
on Christmas day , 

'Before Midnight Mass, the 
vested choir(of the church will 
offer a half-hour of carolling 
under the direction of Mrs. Wil
liam Bianchi and organist Don
ald Greenwell. 

Eileen Dreschler will lead the 
children's choir in singing the 
9,30 a m Mass, and Mrs. Frank 
Scalise and Richard Lourette 
will direct a 16-member choir 
ln^an 11 a m folk Mass. 
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Fiesta Banana Eggnog 
6 egg yolks 

% cjjp sugarjw 
banr"^1 

spoonfifMpffqu 
3 cups lighFcreahi"' 
3 cups milk 

SLcuRjojgnac (optional) 
6 egg whites 

% cup sugar 
Beat egg yolks and % cup 

">v 

sugar in large bowl until light 
in color. Mash bananas thor
oughly, Combine bananas and 
lemon juice, beatx-dnW egg 
frolks. Add creim, milk a i t (op
tional) cognac:'Beat egg-whites 
until foamy; gradually add % 
cup sugar while continuing to 
beat until soft peaks form. 
Carefully fold into milk-cream 
mixture^ Refrigerate at least 
one hour. Makes about 3 quarts. 

Respect Law Officers, 
Jack Lazarus Urges 

Family Rotary 
The Family Mostly far Peaee 

program b broadcast each ere* 
atag at 7 pan. by Jtoehettex 
radio station WSAY, WMBO-FM 
la Auburn, television cable com* 
•aaies Chaaael S- m Hornell, 
Chaaael 8 hi Ebttira and 88.75 
SAC la C4rilittgr~ThOK-who wll! 
lead In recitation of the Rosary 
this week are: 

Law officers deserve respect 
because of their responsibilities 
jtist as the clergy deserve re 
sped for theirs. 

This comparison was'made by 
District Attorney-elect Jack 
Lazarus in an address Dec. 5 at 
a luncheon of members of the 
Rochestet'Chaptef, St. Bonaven-
ture University Alumni, at the 
University Club in Rochester, 

Lazarus emphasized what he 
said was the need for greater 
citizen support of law enforce 

ity to serve on a jury so he 
could have better knowledge of 
the law enforcement problem. 

The speaker stated that in a 
counter-intelligence class 15 
years ago he was taught that 
the Communist Party stressed 
four objectives: discredit law 
enforcement, disrupt college 
campuses, infiltrate news media, 
and attack the moral system of 
the community. _ 

He concluded: "Consider how 
far they have come in achieving 

ntent™, He said he-wished thatrthese objectives in only 15 
every citizen had the opportun* years." 

SlB|yD]|B]lillOj(BllDllB|lC]lEj[G|lD||D][C]|DJlC|[U| 
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The only land 
yon^e^ex_Qwni 

Friday, Dec 18—Donald Rim 
linger of S t Bridget's, East 
Bloomfield. 

Saturday, Dec. 20—Mass will 
be celebrated. 

Sunday, D e c 21 — Thomas 
Trabold* of Good Counsel. 

Monday, Dec 2 2 * - A repre
sentative of the Knights of St. 
John. 

Thursday, Dec. 25—Clarence 
Wiest of St. Monica's. 

St Jiide's Plans 
Nativity Pageant 

/ The converted barn that is St 
Jude's Church, at 4100 Lyell 

enue.. will be the scene of a 
cmidren'S' pageant that begins 
Christmas Eve, before the mid 
night Mass, and is resumed on 
E|«phiihjr, Jan. 6. 

At the atart, the Infant is 
, placed i n the crib, and at last 

the. Magi arrive., v 

^ The adult choir will sing 
> carols a t 11 p^m. The pageant 

and procession will be at 11:30. 
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Probably not. But . . . your 
family cemetery plot is the 
ONE piece of land you 
MUST own. Select it care
fully. Select it now, while 
you may, hot when you 
must. 
. White Haven is the only 
place in! Rochester where 
you will find the dignity 
and beauty of the Park Plan 
Cemetery, with perpetual 
care assured under your 
lot purchase agreement. It 

is accepted by all faiths. Our PRE-NEED Pur
chase Plan can spread payment over three years. 

For your own peace Of mind and your family's 
security, shouldn't you have full information 
about White Haven? Mailing the coupon will 
bring it, without obligation, 
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WHITE HAVEN MEMORIAL PARK 
Z«M«rthRo«d,PittifortlrN.Y.14SJ4 

GENTLEMEN:\ Please mail me Hterature on 
Haven and your PRE-NEEb Purchase P W 
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Custom Deluxe 

Dishwasher 

* <J», « ft, jr*-i *,%*«. «n i i l ' , l i l ¥ f --A9W3* 

Have It Home 
By CliristnKis 

Model DW-CDMR 

This custom deluxe Frigidaire Dishwasher, 
will he available for a iifiiitijd 0me at this Ipiv ' \ 
price. But the price fjoSs noPj^ci^eme^^0ui~ 
value to ydu in tiMe and energyksttvhd. The huge 
loading Capacity Means3y(fu 'M^s% difhes once 'a' 
day>. And }hey are cleaned itik Water mo hat for 
your own hangs jto stajid, so t^yarehygenically 
cleaned* frigiddire npt only t^h^S';ydu^ididhes^.': 

JJfcjfefaSL_i&«m too witb_ the l^hd^her heMirig 
fletnentsY ,-• ; ^ V •' ,:: > ' ' ' ? • 

Mnjoy leisure. Call RG&E^Appllatice Sates 
Center or stop in at 89 'East Avenue. 

i ,;,t ,.v:-

&•;••<. t v 

Tbplbadihg model DWCDTfe 
1s avdilable at $177,00 
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Elmira 
Ghapel 

BllnUia —JUL ?iew 
at St.q JosepljV 
ly dedicated on Dec 
Bi&hop John E 
Following greetings by 
nedy, chairman of the 
rectors "of the 
Stephen'R ^arr, 
Chemung ? County 
ation. greeted'the-

Readings from the 
given by Werner 
ber of the i hospital 
Father Cyril Guise, O 
of the hospital, the 
Hale Jr, of Grace 
The homily and 
offered by Father Benj 
O C D , of the 

The new chapel is 
the hc-sftital 'and the 
dence. There are no 
openings extend a 
patients, relatives and 
tal personnel and other 
side and worship. Soft 
carpeting emphasizing 
the stained glass wind 

Stnaca 
Cltantr 
Stvan ; 
Cltanin 
Garmtr 

YOBT Ott Ths Sati . 

Nap, *«plac« Woi 
Minor Rips, Slock I 
TODAY 11 

'I 
1227 MAPLE 
0|Md Men. - PH. S-5 

2nd LOCAnON NORGE 
CLUI PUZA AT FAIRPOI 
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Incredlb 
about tl 
taurant. 
•ntsrtai 
onltrtai 
beauttfi 
dry. 
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